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° ber Fatensmg. an Pon#lvauia-People Driven fromu
Their9uojases by the Water.

Prr avo 1. 1.-The ice on the You&b
ioghe y and pper Monongahela river'
broken tip. 13iver men generally b- ma o

preprons for the protection (,.,ailr prop-
erty, but, notwithstanding t,r ptecautions,
considerable damage was ,"no. Near Eliza-
both, twelve barges w- swept away. The
steamer Oelia br)oO e. She struck a pier
of the bridge rstove in her cabin. Several
attempts made to pull her ashore, but
the currep' was too strong. The men aban-
done4,or and came ashore. The dam
Y , Ards was completely swept away.
4roi Burgottstown comes the report that

many families wore driven out of their honios
and that many homes were ruinod. At West
Newton and Broadtord the BaltitorO and
Ohio railroad tracks are covered ith water
and trains are greatly delaye,d. A wooden
bridge whe swept off its piers,and soon float-
ed out of sigUt. Just before it wont down
the stage coach, loaded whth six passengers,
passed over.

In this city there been no damage as

yet, but the river isfsing rapidly, and the
prospects are tho the lower part of the
town will be valler water. The ice -has

gorged at a numbe- of places up the river,
and more damago is expected in that direc
tion.

River men are watching the ,110ghony
with graVe fears. The ice in it is oipected
to plne out to-niorrow. It is vey heav3
an&'1f it comes out with a rush wil do greal

tnage.
WILI sPOttT, Feb. 1.-Fully three fee

of snow coygts the ground throughout th
entire utain region. dravo apprehension
of ade uctivo flood in the river are noN

felt. /
Thb Susquehanna is covered from the Ches

pedke to its source with ice ranging in thich
ness'from fourteen to twenty incbes. A
Williamsport tho dam which forms th
boom, where three hundred millions of fet
of lumber in the log are annually caught,
frozen to a thjcknoss of eighteen inche:
The great tributaries of the West branch at

akuost closed with -ico.
The point wb' ro immonso ice jams gene:

ally form in the river whin a break-up tak<
place, iifat a'lhort'distanco.above Fairand
villa. Three, years ago the great ice gorl
here covered the track for five miles, and r

quired the servico of 500 mon to cut a chai
ntel through iu two days and nights. J
present the ice is gorged here for nino mil
to the depth of six and eight foet. If it ca
not be forood out a frightful jam must 1
the result, which may endanger Lock Havc
if it breaks, as the volume of ice and wat4
will be irresistible when once iu motion.
Superintendent West.fall, of the Eastoi

division of tbh'Philadelphia and Erie Ra
road, is- alremdy making preparations
combat the gfoat ice barrier, in case' t
jam occurs.

A Destructive lice Gorge.
ST. Louis, Mo., Jan. 31.-At dark the

bidgos across the Mississippi river br<
and the great mass commence I moving fr<
a point just below the brild. The ice y

very thick, and great consterpation onsi

among tha crews of vessels. Fires wero i

riodly made, "id the shrill steam whis
brought thousands h nooplo to the ri
front. The irresistible wan of ice moved
as though to carry overything duw,n bet
it. The Anchor wharf boats, moorod v

immense chains, were the first to succumi
shook, and they wero driven high upon
levee. The wrecking steamer Salvo
crushed like an egg shell and buried out
sight beneath the Ice. The St. Paul and
Louis Pac)cet company's fine steamer Mii
apolis, valued at $40,000, was the next v'
overtaken. 1Hcr sides were also crushe
and sihe was totally demolished. The Sa
was valued n' 110.0 and wvas ownot
Curt-onl &r Powell. '1any 0nmUI.- ,

were sunk or damaged, and the ice is
moving.
Torano, 0., Jan. 31.-Toledo, Ottawa,

poeleon and several points on the Mat
river are threatened with a serious ico g
and flood. The snow along the banks of
river averages a foot in depth for f
miles upl the Maume. Tihe ice is froni
to three feet thick and has melted so fat
the lg.st forty eight hours that the riv
rising to a degree which is very alarmina

withuout a Leader.
TauxtTON, N. J., Feb. 1.-While cx-i

tor' Conklinig was sitting behind the coui
desk In the Dinsmnoro suit, a friend
p,roachedl hltm and asked him what
thought of the political situation. "I
taking no active interest in politics
now," said Mr. Conkling, "'being fully
pied with legal business. I think, how
that if the republican party wins next
will be by means of (democratic votes.
not consider the republican paty si
enough in itseit to win. Democratic
dors, as usual, will givo victory to th
publicanis. No party, like no corport
can succe xd without a leader. The rc'
can party has no leader at preset."

L Gen. Incock at Hoe.
NEw Yeu, Fob. 1.-Gien. ilancoci

again settled dowvn at his quarters on

er-nor's island, and has beeni docidedl
provodl by his jaunt through the west
south. In conversation he spoke mos

copragiugly of the p)rosp)ects of Bou
Californiat, and was surprised to fin
tjtarxed Improvemient which hadl taken
since ho rode across the plains in 18.I
the southern states energetic capitalista
establishing ijumberless mills and fac
and the whiole section impressed him
ig in a ilourishting condition. lHe
that the fence question In Texas mig
suIt in serious consoquences.

A Monstumentt to Paine.
NEw YoRK, Janm. 30.-Then freothinI

this city celobrated the 147Lt annivori
the birth of Thomas Paine, at the C
Masonic Temple. The attendance wa
large, the principal hall being filled
utmost capac!ty. Many ladilon were p
The programme consisted of speaki
T. B. Wakamnan, B. Putnam and oth
terspersed with vocal and instru
music. At the conclusion of the ex
an oirganit.ation to be known as "The
Nationa' Hlistorical association" was
and a Lund was started for the pur
erecting a monument to Paino's meom

Lives Enadanigered by Fog
Na11w YeoRK, Jan. 91.-The fog, the I

La this city in many years, was rosl
for four collisions on the Elevated r
numerouidelays to travel and man
-s, Brooklyn people were grat
the bridge. The ferryboats in s£

stgnoes n*de tripe but once an hi
none of them ran on schedule lini
bride ears were inadequate, but tl
way for foot passengers offere.1 a

oItlOtfor the hurrying throngs.
ggey.by a Confidence 19

.. TtWBVfi,Z,?.Ja. 81.-A f
~/ ago asrangIer a4& in~L thsIa cit2

presented hiimeolf to .1. D. Studel
- ~~the IlAhn of 89debVCMr Brothers,

- end Ind. ' esakzl' the object of
was L6 establish branch vorps h<
4wswell rec.ived by the citfsens

' selented fourteen acres of I
tpropsed works, He

tercal anka duly
,~JraWn en the

6Netwburg, N.
redthe oh4

$'~8gada for th. ma
in a sleigh for

.-b eteans and

LAN R. MACKEr.
p,~ ory OnUtedtase ittll

P1Z AD P 1. an: 80.-yhierG is a ro-

toy codtleoted with the courtship
rNiagol to bis octoroon wife of Con-

gre~p ,ackey of South Carolina. Mrs.
Mackey'8 gther was a white man-one of
the celebrated Sumpter family of South "Car'
olina-.Wnd hr mother a quadroon, was Ce&
celia n, a'sister of William Preston,
I at thr ,1inoteenth District
..sion fu tbis citiy.'- ContgreusmaPnVicke

ey. first met. his future w'il I 1
Iumptor,when she was a girl t'wele years, t
and ho a man of twentdebhree. At that
time she.a as a eb, ,L great beauty, but
withou any e..cntion. Mr. Mackey fell in
lovo , , ner at first sight and determined 1
to t e her his wife. He gained her moth-
er' consent dnd sent the girl to Oberlin col-
i e, Ohio, to be educated at his expense,
that sho might be fitted to becomo his wife.
She passed nearly five-years at Oberlin, dili-
gently pursuing her studios and correspond-
ing with Mr. Mackey, but never seeingxim
until tho day before she was $o be gradu-
ated. Her vacation had been spent in
Philadelphia with her uncle, William Pros-
ton, with whom her mother and younger
sister resided. In the spring of 1874.
when she was to be graduated, Mr.
Mackey camo on from Charleston and
took Miss Sumptor's mother on to Ober-
lin to witness the commencement exercises
and to bring Miss Vickey home. Whn
Mr. Mackey met her there after the flive
years separation sho.had grown, It possible,
more beautiful. She was highly accom-

pllshed, and received her diploma with hon-
ors, after which Mr. Mackey, the young
lady and her mother cate to this city and
stopped at the Continental hotel. That
evening Bishop Sitipson was sent for and
the young couple wOro married in the par-
lor. The only witnesses to the ceremony
were tho bride's mother, her young sister
Rosalie, and William Preston, her uncle.
Mrs. Mackey has four children, who, like
herself, are blondes. Two of the sons of
the lato congressman are students at Maple-
rwood institute, Concordville, Pennsylvania.

FAILING FOR A MILLION.

An Extensivo Canadian Luanber Cons-
panty Goes by the Hoard.

t ToRONTO, Jan. 30.-For some timo past
a rumor has been busy with the affairs of the

British Canadian Lumber and Timber con-

-opany, which -has mado an assigment. Thto
company bad a capital of $1,000,000, mostly
e.Scottish- money, when formed somo years
ysago, and bought extensive limits and mills
s.fromt Georgo J. and V. II. Cooke. It is un-

toderstood that the Messrs. Cooke made a

D.good thing out of the sale. George J. Cooke
t.is president of the company and J. S.
Lthockitt, formerly manager of the Bank of
pCommerce, is its financial manager. The
L.anks mainly intorosted are the Toronto,

,oQuebec and Commerce. The liabilities foot
n up closo on to $1,000,000, perhaps half of
jrwhich is secured. Tie Connnerce bank is

the largest creditor. it is now alleged that

.1tho rosy statoments as to the value of the

l. limits have not been realized, and that not

toonly will the shareholders lose all the
ie money they put in, but the ordinary credi

tors will not be paid nd tho banks will be
out a large amount. A short time ago it
was hoped that tile company would pul

ce through by each of tho-bantks advancinl
,ko$50,000 and tho Scotclmon the same amount

m but this arrangement appears to havo beei
asabandoned.
1ed No Color Line to be Permitted.
ur-TiRNTON, N. J., Jan. 20.-Gov. Abbetthr
sont to tio house of assembly a mnessage i
vrreferenco to the Hackonsack Cemetery con

o pay's refusal to bury a colored citizen,
'ore which the following is ani extract:

The rfghts of the cemetery company

Sto ake rules and regulations os to intermen
teis limIited to making these that are reaso

wafable and lawful; the regulation that rofus
b Christian burial to the body of a decceasa

St citizen upon tile ground of col
111- i llin my judlgmont, a reasonlablo reg

nlationl, and(, thelreforoe, the church had
inv right to make the intermenlt. It ought

yto be tolerated in this state thlat a corpoi
l tion, whose existoenco depends upon the log

Stl ''"a vul, amid whose property is 03011
from taxation on-- af its religrious us

ashiouh(l be permnitted to make a aisuned
Na-

between the white man and the black niu
me I therefore, recommeniCld a passage or a la
orgewich shlall ike such a refusal, based
tecolor, acinaofense, with such penai

arys shall prevent_a reen'rence of such ant ai
st inoan. Grant's Mexican Enterpri
or IsCumcAao, Jan. 81.-The Chica.o capil
E.ists, who are a leadinlg factor in the li

icanl Central railroadl, properly known
Gen. Grant's line, have begun to agitate

lena-subject of tile formal openimng to the gr
15se1 inlterniationial line. A. 8. KCent, one of

ap- primncipal owners of Mexicanl Central st
ie iln Chicago, recoivedl a telegrama yester<

ani from Daniel 13. itobinson, superintendenl
just conastructioni, iuj which it was announ

>ceu-that there remain less than one hiund
ever,miles to bo finished. Large forces are wc

all it ing on the 111n0 from each end, mAnd the
I do Iminial points ore now Jiminez amit Jimum
:rngThd territory to be covered is goneri
blin-smnoothi, andIthe10work can ho doneovery fa

re-The greatest elYort wvill he in bridging
tion,Sanltiago river, four 100 feet spans bc

ubli- necossary to raiso thoe tracks to a poinIt
safety froml the sunddoni riso of waters5 i
follows the cloud1 bursts common to the
cality. Mr. Robinson is confident that<

Shasecotions will ho made wvith the city of A
Go- ico by Marcih , andir that by April 1 thre

m-trains wtill'ho rIunin'g from Paso del Nt
ad the niorthetrn terminus, inito the ancient

t e- of Montezuma. ___

thornA Desperate Uut Frritlessf Sori
theCaino, Feb. 1.-Iluformationi 1has boo

place ceived that on the 19thl inist. the Egyj
3. Inforces under Towik hey attemuptod t<

were their way out of Sinkat, and after desp<
morles,lighting, in whlich thle Egyptians inf11
is be-severe losses uponi thoe rebels, Towflk Beo

ferelisc-onllnand woro conmpelled, onl aiccou
hitie-the large force of the enemy in the vie'

to fall back to Sinkat. Tewfik Boyu
was nilneteeni killed and1( fifty wounldedl.
rebels, who are under the comiia

tor ofSheikh Ibrahimi, have corupletely ins
ary ofSinkat, andl tile Egyptians are on the

erman of starvation. _

svery A' hold Negro'IRobber.
to its IN1TognUnO, Jain. 30.-Intense exciter~eSent.sraised, on Sixth street, 01n0 of tbu
g by promineont thoroughfares of thle city, I

Ire, in-robbery of S. Levein's jewelry store.
motreaelprop)rietor was absent aind had loft hi
Pares'ini charge. She was ini a i-ear roomn, ani

Paerm pening to hiear a noise In the store, obe

ormed'fthlat the front door was open. She si

poe-ofto close It when ahe was confronted
o.burly niegro man who presented a re

*anId drove her back into the r'oomi. Alf
*caring the door lie made hisi escape,i

eaviest with him jewelry, dia~rhonds and watt
yonsiblethe value of $1,500. An attem~pt had
diroad,made to operi the iuner door of the -sal
r'block-tIe noise attracted the attenti9 of
afulforLevein. Her screams attracted a lrge
nui inin front of the store, but the thIef e'

>wr,andwithi his plunder.
1o.The
toroad-The Cong National Agrical

grateful fionvention.
NEW YORK, Jan. 80.-At the ni

Isanagricultural convention1 to be held
owda~ysGrand Central hotel in this city on 11
i1 and,- day ad Thaurr.day, Feb. 0 and 7, und

aker,of auspices of the American Agricultura
>fSouthelation, discussions will be had upot

Ilsvisit lago, dairying, cattle breeding aiid I
ie.Hethe tarift, transportation atad ether s
andultiof direct interest. Addresses will b
and asa er.dl and papers read by 'leading r

>resentedagriculture and public affairs from
crtifd tions of the country, iincludling United

luaasasakSenator C. B. Vance, of Noerth C
f.whichUnited States Senator John W. Jc
ek tobeof Virginia, Dr. Byron D). Halstead
showedof The Aerican AgrlclttLrist, JHe
'....siu If..-Cay of Wbftehall, Ky., ant

0 REINSrr T PvRIP1
Ceot of_ the Dii x"used by the

House after an Excited Debate.

y. Curtiutes Brilliant Perorati-
tin he Ds-aorable Bat.

All Ov"' -4in-Gen. Gardeld's
Position in the Case.

WAsiNOToN, Feb. 2.-Gen. Fitz-John
'orter has at last been vindicated, the bill
o restore him to his position in the army
aving passed its biggest stumbling block by
vote of 184 to 78. Tho debate over the bill
asted until nearly eight o'clock. At times
was very spirited. The bill as passed is as

ollows:
"Be it enacted by the senate and house of
opresentatives of the UnitedJ States of
kmerica in congress assembled: That the
residont be, and hp horeby is authorized to
nominate and, by and with th4 advice and
3onsent of the senate, to appoint Fitz-Johu
Porter, late a major general of the United
States volunteers and a brevet brigadier
general and colonel of the army, to
the position of colonel in the army
of the United States, of the same grade
and rank held by him at the timo.of his
dismissal from the army by sentence of
court inertial, promulgated Janua;y 27,
183, and to place on the retired list of the
army as of that grado, the retired list being
thereby increased in number to 'that extent;
and all laws and parts of laws in conflict
herewith are suspended for this purposs
only; but this nt shall"not be construed as

authorizing pay, componisation or allowancc
prior to the passage of this act."
The house dispensed with its morning sea

sion and devoted the day to debate upon thi
bill. M-. Volford5 of Kentucky, siakin!
in support of the bill, said lie hoped that n<

man who'ihad served in the coufederati
army had got so angry over the 1fgh
that after twenty years ho could no

do an act of justice t a map who hai
fought against him. lie hoped that no mai

would get up and say: "I can't vote on thi
bill. I am interested. I am still mad." H
understood that his Confederate fiiend
were hero loving the flag and loving th
country, and that they wero hore saying t<

day and forever that they had left bohin
them the bitter feelings engendered by tli
war and everything that divided the countri
Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, begau .his speec

by saying he know thoro was no doul
about the passage o the bill. There w

a condition of affairs now which mad
it probable that the bill would pasi
all the way through, but .i there was suc

a condition of- affairs now he would appo,
from the action to the people. Ionbor
wore asked by this bill to say, in the lai
guago of the gentleman from New Yor
(Mr. Slocum), that Abraham Lincoln an

Edwin M. Stanton an (en. lIalleck cos

spired together to organizo a court to cos

vict Fitz John Porter, and the gentlema
undertook to attack the name of William 'I
Bherman to help him out. (on. Sherma
was true to his country, and while he an

Stanton had a difliculty yet, with the ge
orosity of late years, the general had sai
that ho did not believe that Stanton was. ui

true to himself or him. If these scenes we
to be re-onacted here, there might come

time when the bugl blast of the grand am
of the opublic, by the side of their cau

fires, would ask Gen. Sherman'to come o

of his retirement and lead thon again
victory as he did before.
Mr. Phelps of New Jersey spoke in fav

,sof tha bill. Speaking of Gon. Garfleld's c

, neetlon with the case, be read thopint re
. lution tatroduced by him for the appoi
f mont of a board of review, apd stated t

ho had private l4tters of that gentler
o which ho could twist into an appro-.

a this bill, as other gentlemon had twii
a.privato letters into a disapproval of it.
es leader of the confereracy went dowvn

d steps of the Capitol threatening to ret
r and destroy it. lHe failed in the atteil
u-and yet he walked lin trw.edumi. -rhe

a who ponn'ed Union soldiers in Andersom'
ot and Libby still livgl. Omfeers who
a- trained at WVest Point, whose treason nec
is. no invostigatIin, were sittinig in this ch
>her. Should Porter be the onily vie
Should bo be the sacritico of the nation?

mu Thd bill was finally reported to the ho
nm after several attemps to'kill it p)urpose
.wv amnendmenst, had been- def'eated, and
n Curtin, of Pennsylvania, closcd the do
Ity with a spclchin favor of the hill. lIn a
Ct. liant peroration, .which was warmly

platided, he appealed to tho:lhouse to do
-' tico to a wrop@ed1 man, aud. at the conch

al- of his speech was heartily congratulate
Xhis frJ eids.

as T1ho bill was then passodl, 18I to 78.

at Carlisle for Senator.
tio CINcINTI, Feb. 2.-A special tc
ik News-Journal from Frankfert, KCy.,
la "At the bogInning of the caucus sovei

,of forts were made to drop tho lowestc
od date after eaeh ballot, but all vote<
40proposition dlown. Mr. Hallam appeak- Mlr.Harcourt to withdraw Mr-. Cam
cr-name, but Mr. Marcourt, riusea. Mr.
20 bins left the ch8ir. Ho said that Ii
lly originially' a Car)Jslo man, hut felt th

ist. reflected the wvlAhes of that gentlen:
the sayinig that lie could not bo a cand

ing But for the magnanimity of Mr. B3lack
ofMr. Carlisle could not have beens spi

chand it was just that Mr. Carlisle shou
lo-

no ho projected into this fight. Mr
oi- linm f'ollowed wIth similar remarks, a

lox- that Mr. Carlisle could not be a conta
ugh for this olhico and could not accept Iti

itS)camoe to him wvithout hi.s seeking.1city der~ to give the mensbors tine for roel
he moved for an adijournment, and h

0, lion was carried( by a vote of 68 to 50.
e is a strong fooling that his action poi

itian t he nominatlin of Mr. Carlisle."
cut - -_____ _

ate Thme Itorey Letter Recalled
ted Nuw Yonuc, Feb. 2.-In the suit e
aid Hart to recover damages for libe:
atof Gleorgo Alfred Townsend the plaintif
nity, regard to the famous..Moroy letter t
loss had first seen: Morey's ne on tha
The register at Kirkland, lifass., in C

dof 18'9, and had, subsequently seen it
sted at democratIc heandquacrt-ers. Toi
point tional democratic coimmittoo be hb

172,000 copIes of time editicin .of th
containing thu Chinese tettem'. The e1

~ntwhich hadl hold the Moroy letter i

sducedh .for the inspctions of the jury.
y the Thme New York Scott Bill
The \i mANY, Feb'. 1.-Mr. Locke, of

hapnr, introduced as a hill today th
erhap- liquo~r law 'with some modificationirvdfirst section of the Scott law, whbic
yar central point of It, Is as fOllbies:bya "~U pen tho business of trafihcking ii

teirs cating liquors thore shall be assessed
***-and shal bypaid into the

akn
treasury by ovdry person

bosto
the?r.in as hereinafter provide

'litfor each place where such
M,rbu is carried on5 by or for such person

c-w of $200; provided, if such business
eopd nos through the year, namely, from
cpdond Monday of April, exclusivel

t rafil iui malt or vinous liquors,<
tural Such assessmsenit shall be but one-hal

foregoing sum."
toaMr. Locko'l bill makes the yearl:

t te nt $800 for spirituous and $150
liquors. The machinery provided

r thnhosing the tax is substantiatlly the
xim-that of the Scott l,aw.

es.jTarNW' Fol- LI1fnIted BEer
ding, TaarrNow, N. J., Jan. 81.-In the
objects demociatio caucus substitute for th
dell- lican tarifT resolttenl was adopt
nonin Ialmost strictly part,y vote. The
ll nes favors a tariff for revenue limit
States Inecessary expenlditOre of the gover
trolina,
*hnaton, UtasUse Uuiselelenough to Go
, itr SAN FRsANCSCoxs, Jan. 29.--Sulliva.Cas' to draw hero. The small audience

Imay sparring. He tlieten~that if

CONDENSED NEW&
Iffoudayi Ja*u*ly 'ile

The troubles of the West s1heerailroad
have been lightened by a loan of 1000,0.
Ben Butler say?: "I have no a itlon be.

yond the eonfines of Massaohusette, 0212 eves
there I am 'ou'of politics.' "

T'he-Liberal League of Pbilddphlia oel.
brated the 147th anniversary of the ,birth of
Thomas Paine with addresses de a ban
quot.
A cut has been made in the prices paid jol

hands in the Waltham watch factory, re

ducing the pay roll from $10O,000 a month tV

$90,000.
The Ohio sonate has refused to confirm

Gov. Hoadloy's appointment of eZ-Oov
Foster, as one of the trustees of the Toled
asylum.
Mrs. Abe Bussard and three members c

her husband's band of outlaws have been ax
rested yesterday on Euphrata mountalr
Pennsylvania.

Tuesday, Jaunuay 29.
Ged. Hancock is expected to return fro:

his western trip on Wednesday.
Franz Josef Potmeky, the murderer 4

Mrs. Pauline FroitzheIn, has been senltenc<
to be hanged in Auburn, N. Y., March 21.
The skeleton bridegroom of the Philad4

phia dinio museum will habeas corpus I
bride, who is forcibly detained rom him.

Disastrous storms hays visited Engrat
and France, with destruction to life ai

property.
A man named Lydon has been arrested

New York for a murder committed in Was
ington ton years ago.
The Chinese Now Year was celebrated

Now York, Chicago and San Francisco
resident Celestials on Saturday and Sunds
The United States carried ott the largr

number of nedalstwarded by the late I
ternational fisheries exhibition.
Mr. Webster Gillette, of New York, I

invented a telephone with twenty points,
twhich he says he will be able to talk
London.

1 Wednesday, January 30.
Permission to erodt a monument to Lut

set Riga has been refused by the Russian a

thorities.
The steamer City of Macon, Capt. NiclI

eson, Is to take the place bf the lost City
Columbus.
The total of lives lost and aggregate

property dest'oyod by tho 'rocont storn
Great Britain is swollen daily.

it A largo number .of Now England facto
usand cotton mills began running on half t

leMonday on account of low prices.
Thd breakwater at Port Erin, Isle of M

hthe construction of which cost £70,000,
ibeen entirely destroyed by the storm.

Mr. Brewster Cameron testifies that
ports in the department of justice susi

k the charges against Gov. Murray, of Wi

A good deal of excitement atton'ded d
ings in Now York, and the shorts in Ore
Navigation and Northern Pacific prefst
were badly squeezed.
Tho safe in tho post office at Blue Isla

done of the southwestern suburbs of Chiea
was blown opeu by burglars on Mon

d uight. The value sf the plunder socured
-$915,000.

Thursday, January 31.
a The Nihilists are again active in Russi

y The now Spanish minister pro ented
1P credentials to the president yesterday.

ut A verdict of sane was rendered by the
t it the case of William Meredith, of Y

delphia.
or The Zulu King Cetywayo made his eb

n- from Ekowe on Bunday last, but was
0- tured the next day.
'-' %veuty-nino freight cars were smashc
aut ne Boston and Albany road, at Ashlan

collision. No one was hurt.

te At a meeting of tho Now York Pr
e exchange grain trade a new graln ofhwaadpted to be called "rejected."
tbe One of the Oriental Powder..comtirn mil tWindham, Me., wus blown ni

an employee named McKinnoy wits kill
ilJay Gould discounta "

- vauo o

,od sn 1Baltimore and Ohio comtpai
an-Donanza M ackay hia< guaranted

i'u-, $65,000 fra season in 'Frisco, at~
Mapleson has accepted the p)ropotsiti

ase, her.
by A force of workmonei bcgan operati
M. Stamford and Gr'eonwicht on the Now
bate Air Line, bettor known as the Oh
cil- Parallol Railroad.
O- Friday, February 1.

js- Hazing renowed at the Naval acade
15i0n Annapolis.
Iby Ex Mayor Robert IAddoll has bean

nated by the democrats for mayor of
burg.
'To Ponix Glass works, in Phtilii

Pa., were destroyedl by fire Tuesday
the 'Tho loss is $125,000; insnrantce, $74i,50tt
says: The seven mtonths' strike of the

aui- glass workers in Pittsburg hnas been

itand operations wvill be resumed at<
he|the western fcois

'lRle~presentativo Brumm says ho d<

b- propose to let drop the cnvestigatioi
~acharges against Mr.a11ewitt in cont

tIn At the ofice of hIo Or.egont Tra
idate. nental compatty, lh ow~York, the st.
u, Messrs. Gould andi Sage wvill enter til
3ake, tory is oamphatically denied.
Idnot It is believed now tlitt thte mtan Rm
Hal- restedl for the assault on thte Spragi
ying thto murderer of the Maybees antd the
atant ant of the Townsends, en Long Islan
ness 'Tho trial of Rowell for the ki
a o- Lyr.h, his wife'sosducer, at Batavih
ection was cn,id gesterday by a verdict

o- guilty. on the c tountd of seif-defenst
here Saturdky, February 2.
ttsto The death of t Mwodish bishtop C

Bjorling. is anounced.
Mr. Morrisont is ready to submit I

bill to the ways ugid meacts comunitta
fJosh Temperance acyl thto tariff promi
rot the leadin~g Issue it 14ew Jersey legi

to Admirals Port , Rogers and JenI
oel urging the const ction of additlori

corof war.
trd HI. N. Nevinis f Red Bank, wiu

aena- commander of ti Grand Army of
tdsent public of Now Jc4sy.

apaper Thco report tl4t Admiral Cour
velopo lately stormed B -Ninh and been
Ispro- Is pronounced to w0iithout founada

Tho workmen the window gla
rios at Pittsburg, Pa, have resumi
Thtoy havd lost ,~0,000 in wag.

Ressel- strike.
eScott Moyer, who tyrs carved by IC
.The fight in a foundry at St. Louis, on
his the dlay, is dead. Borger, who was alsc

Is dlying in the hospital.
Intoxi- The groat ice carnival will begin
yearly, treal Monday, and a great numbel
county sons wvill go in that city from vari
cugaged of the coc try to take part in the

.attd B3radstot reports 865. failursusiness United Sttsduring the week,
he aunt mnore thma the preceding week, el
ctntn- nore thai Te corresponding week
hec- rThe Neo dand salinag steal
in th. was sold it it. Jeihns, N. B., to t
r bofthe cain govert4inc for the coming G

oftepodition. ~he lea*as St. Johns
amss-e York next week.
>r malt --

forcol- QD' of Wendell Phill
am~eas nor erar .wne PhliI

andc died ctjG o'clock. 110e was cone
e, withtin ahour of his death. lie Ihr

ousetaOn eek. M r. Phitclips was int I

dibyan -The wes8twarid-b)oundil
ubtitte trin ni tihe Nashville, ("hi
odto the and1( St. L.oisi Railroad, wc

nett. Chanttauooga on Wednesday
a rock which land fallen 01n

Roudei about twenty miles from he:
nnfailed ser'ioui wrecck was the coin
issedtie Enighter Dick Surree wi
Itwasre. Firelfln Boalne was fatally ani

OUR PATCHED -UP NAVY
- Hi

Startling Statement of American
Naval- Decadenoe.

W

The Pubio Debt-The Duty on Wool d
--Popular Bleetuoa-Worklug- I

smenmoviag on Capgreses-
Southera Outrages.

s
Wasaurotox, Feb. .-The seduction 'of

the public debt during Oe month of January 0
was $19,580,04. The c4* in the es.suy on tl

- January 21st was $808415,98. The reduo-
3 tion of the debt since January 80, 1889, was

$p5,007.A7. The gold oertitcates outstand-
f ing are $101,250,620; silver certificates out-standing, $110,187,081; fractional currency
'certificates outstanding $16,880,000; frac-
tional currency outstanding, $6 967,750; le-
gal tenders outstanding, $84 ,68l,016; re- t

a funding certificates outstanding, $80,790.
The senate committee on privileges and

elections will meet to-day to consider how to
d make the invostigatioi' of political outrages

in Virginia and Mississippi, called for by I
the Sherman resolution adopted on1 Tuesday.

Is The members of the committee are unde- ]
cided as to the wisest plan to adopt. There
is considerable talk about sending sub oom- i

d anittees to the two states to make Inquiries
on the spot, but there are some difficulties
in the way of this course. The resolution
as passed by the senate made no pro-
vision for an investigation outside of Wash-
ington, and to do so the committee would

In have to get special permission from the
by senate. Then, too, only the chairman of

'y acommittee is allowed by the statutes to
st inter oaths, so that if the sub-com-

n- nmi e desired to take sworn testimony
they would have to be made special oon-

as mittees of the senate. It would be incon-
by veniont for the prominent members of
to the election committee to leave the cap-

ital for some time. Mr. Hoar, for ex-

ample, has his hands full of work, as a

der member of the judiciary committee,
the chairman of which, Mr. Edmunds,
has to devote most of his time to the duties

or- of presiding officer of the senate. Mr. Sher-
man is also very busy with measures before
the finance committee. The committeemen

of are also undecided whether to investigate
of first one state and then the other, or to go

on with both at the same time. It is proba-
ble, however, that both investigations will

riosbe begun here, and that the question of
1110 sending out sub committees will be left un-

decided until the committee can judge what
an, to do from the results of its work here Re-
as gard.will be paid to this respect to the

wishes of eenators on the democratic side.
. Admirals Porter, Roger and Jenkins and a

ain largo delegation of officers of the navy made
alh. arguments beforp the sepate committee'on

naval affairs in favor of the construction of
ea additional ships of war. In the last congressgon it w enacted that the secretary of the navy

should not repair any vessels in the service
where the cost of the same should exceed 20

ud, per cent. of the origiiqal cost of the ships.
go, The startling statement is made that unless
laythis law is repoaled or amended there will
is not be half a dozo ships of the American

navy afloat at the expiration of two years.
The naval officers urged upon the committee

a. the necessity for the prompt completion of
his the new cruisers, now being constructed, and

also for the building of other now ships of
jurywar. It is proposed also to amend the law,

hil- so as to allow repairs on old vessels to be
made up to the amount of 33) per cent., in-

cape stead of 20 per cent. of original cost. Ad-
cap- miral Porter thought the advisory board

+hould put more sail power on the new cruis-
,n ers. He favored steam as an auxiliary to

,by sail vower, while the board wished to make
sail simply an auxiliary to steam pqwer. All

,duce tho officers who spoko expressed their contl-
corn donco that the new cruisers would be first

class iu all respects.
. The Ohio legislatur-e has asked the repro-

ani sentatives of that state to vote for a restora-
ed tion of the old duty on wool. Mr. Hurd
the proposes to disregprd these instructions, am

,. he wants to tell the house and (lie country
is. resons for disobedient conduct. Thb
farmers of We Buekeye state have presente<
hundredsU os r-'unnafl to congress for th<Sr.orstoration of the wool diuL, '-" the doe

II(crats say It will be impossible for theme ti
carry the state next fall unless the duL a

"sn reimposed. On Monday next Mr. Conver-s
York will be recognized to move to suspend th
nste t ales to fix an eqrly day for tho considert

.ion of his bill restoring the wool duty. Cor
ver-so will advocato the iiiotion and Hur

my at will oppose it. A two-thirds vote is require
to suspend'the. rules, and It is not probab]

i,nlm- Mr. Converse's motion wilLpevail.
Pitts- Senator Pendieton reintroduced in tI

senate his joilnt resolution of the last coi
burg, grass proposinir such an amendment of ti

night. conistitution c,f the United States as wi
provide for the election by the people

.iia~ postmiastce, inarshals, district attorneys<
nd,w the United States ar.dl all such other ei

o dlefiers of the Uiilted States as exercise e
nenecutivo or ministerial power within the so

eoral states or territories and in distric
ntcom pona4I 1vtI,o whlaui Ur a part of at

ofctthe stats or~territory.econTihethnt move of the work ingmen
congress will be made by a Pittsburg de

iscojti- gation. This represents the working
>nry.hlat torests of the Iron and Steel association a

e direc- the Miners' uioni respectively. The de
gation will have a hearing before the lal

gg, ar committee, of which Mr. Hopkins, of Psi
e5,watSsylfvania, is chairman. This is the first
assail- stalmnent of what may be expected of

I. latter comniittee tils session. It is said ti
fling of quite a number of delegations from oti
N. Y., labor organizations in the United 8ta
of not '"' be. hers before the sea-,ion Is well en.

DE L.ONG AND HIS COMRADI
rl Olaf Thae Funeral Services to be Held
istariff Trintty Churcha, New Works.
,e BROOKLYN, Feb. 1.-Lient. Ward, 0
astobe xmodore Upshmur's aide, Is busily occut
lation, making' preparations for the reception

'lsr the bodies of Do Long and his comrades.
ainships view of the fact that some of the deealsiswere Catholics and some Protestants

lieutenant hM sent a letter to each of
elected tolatives of the dead men, of whish the

the IM lowing is a copy:
The r'emaisof your late husband (or

bethad ativo) will arrive in this city by Feb.
repulsed Should you Indicate nothing to the contr,
tion- It Is proposed to hold the funeral service
facto- the deceased at Trinity church, New Y

d work. and either to inter the remains with t
by the of the lateLlAeut. Do Long, at Woodle

or to bold them subjef to yonr ore
belin a Please indieate at your earliest conveni

Wednear your preference In the atiove mnatter,
stabbed, ,any other wishes you may have in this

I noctions.
iuMen- Very respectfully,
-ofpr - TeCONIEODQRE UPs5R

The Seventh and Twenty-third regin
sport will act as escort In t,he procesion fren

s n~Battery to the e omlmnt department Ii
ffyAenavy $'ard, where the remains will bed
hit.ed temporarily. Commodore phur

oft18ns nishied the following list of the dea, too1.with the aget anid birthplace of f
nerBear ceaed
toAnei- Lieut. W, Do og, Now York,L $7
r**ly*E' 7 mionthms; James f.Ambler, Virgint

for New
yers 8 months; Jerox e J. Collins, Ire
40) years, 4 ntoaths; aKelMe U. K
Gormany, 24years,4 mo*t; Carl A. C

i,,.. Sweden, 87 years, 9 Ad(h4olph
lipsbegan slor, born at sea, 94 years, Soths; *i

aferoo Lee, Rhode Island, I41 years, 1 month;
d ben nI Jarson, Denmark, 83 ysg; Georg<

sevnty- Boyd, PensylvaPia, 26 yosp, S mc
Ab Sam, China, 20 years, 7:month..

atssenger .pobn Rail Always Abeaa.
ttnog CAIRO, Jan. 81--One of the results e

hheftcnferences between Sir Evelyn Bari
ran buto British diplomat,ic agent, and Mf. Bi
thetrack the French diplomatic agent, In rega0atid n,

* l'.ench intereste In 2gypt, was the apj
equenco ment today of M. Musac, a Frenohmen
iskilled' has been kindly disposed toward Britit

abrake' fluance in Egypt, to the iqsportant p<
.iu.trea.. o... t e Bypwntan reven

southern News Ite".

-In the penitentiary of North Caro-
ta there are 118 whites and 894 blacks
-There is more home-made lard in
>uth west Georgia this scasont than
asever known before.
-They are laving 50,000 bricks a

ty on the new Itimball house in At-
utta.
-The Rtedemptionist Fathers have
ist closed a very successftl missiOn hi
avannah.
.-Virginia now has, including the
)mniltee clerkships, six places under
to Senate.
-The Earle of IIuntingdont and his

*

arty are quartercd at the Windsor
lotel In Jacksonville.
-Gecorgia firniture muanufactures
redict big movement of Western

urniture men and wood-workers Into
he South.
-Wing Lee, a well-known Louis- N

ille Chinaman, was married in that e

Ity Monday to Miss Nellie ljurton, a I

)repossessing white girl. ono.t
-The discovery of ti at intg's RE
dountain, Cleveland County, N. C.,
ins been announced. The State chem- A6I
et will carefully examine it. ILI(
-R. C. Hayes, of Middleton, Del.,
vas drngged and robbed by two bunko
nen In Jacksonville last Saturday.
Ills pockets were picked of $192.
-A North Carolina StateExposition

has beet organized with a capital Fl
stock of $50,000. The Exposition will
be held during the entire month of
October.
-The coming Carnivalgat New Or-

leans promises to be as brilliant as Su
any yet given. The old-timers of the
"Mvstick Krewe" will give a parade EL
on Mardi Gras night.
-A gentleman say that in the Flat

Woods of Oglethorpe, Ga., the rocks
are filled with sulphur, and in breaking
theut up as much as a spoonful is often
found in little p)ockets.
-The recrnitinwofficer in Charlotte

Lis securing a nugmier of recruits. One ST
man brought in two sons, stating that
he preferred sending them to the army
rather than to let them grow up on the 6
farm.
-The leading business men of At-

lanta are considering the propriety of C
calling a convention of commercial
men and manufacturers to meet in that
city to consult about their interest. II

-A meeting of Cremationists was
held in New Orleans on Thursday )e
and it was decided to organize a So-
ciety, instead of a stock cbmpany, so
that all favoring cremation might be-
conic members.
-Past Assistant Surgeon II. P.

Cook, of the Marine Hospital service, M
has resigned. Dr. Battle, of North
Carolina, who passed an examination D
for admission into service, will proba-
bly be appointed to the vacancy.
-The temperance work is extend- 1

ing among the colored pXople in Au-
gusta. Nrs. Sallie F. Chapin, of
Charleston, made an effective address
to a large gathering of colored people
in that city on Sunday night. F
-Dr. Henry Battey, of Rome, Ga.,

sent a fox hound as a present to a A
friend in Texas. A day or two ago
the dog returned to the home of his oldIS
master, having accomplished the jour-
ney from Texas on foot and alone.
-The AthensBanner says: "A $20

bill wvas shown us yesterday oni which (
wvritten, 'This bill1 represents the last(
of a fortune ot $30,000, all of which 'T
nas neen lost at tihe gamning table.
This $20 bill shall go the same way.'
-Major G...n....--.--- - c

the Richmond Dis4atch, and for.nearly
-fve years p)ast distributing clerk in
>the office of the secretary of the Semnate,
-hs heii succeded in the latter position a

*by Butler Mahone, a son otr the Senia-
tor.

-''Dr." Johnson is a subject of ini-.
Sterest to the AtlantaI police, iIe went
Sto that place several wveeks ago wvith a

e bogus diploma of the Blaltimmore Medi-
cal College in his pocket. The o -e

e day lhe swindled a chambermaid out
-. of a gold watch andl chain 'itnd took his
0 departure.
S-It is rep)orted that Col. ,John G.

SKasey, ex-treasurer of Bedford Conn-
~ty, Va., has fled from the State, leay-
.ing an indebtedness of $60,000 for his
v.bondsmen to meet. Kasey was lately

tsa candidate for the State. Senate on the
y Coalition ticket. it is suspected thati

lhe has gone to Canada.
)n -A resoh:ution providing for ao re-
Imoval of the Confederate dead from
aMumfordsville, Ky., was passed by
adboth houses of the Mississippi Legis-
rlature. A bUl was introduced ini the

. Ihouse and r'eferred, making Meridan
In- the capital of the State. A resolutionI
hewas p)assed1 inviting Mr. .Jefferson
tatDavis to address the Assembly on the
ierlife of S. S. Prentiss.

te --An unmknown lady, travelling
alonec, died near Goldsboro, N. C.

E8on a train North on Friday morning.
She held a through ticket from Jack-

in sonville to Philadelphia. There was
nothmng on her person to inidicate her
nlame or address. She was apparently
Sin good health when the traini left Wil-
ofmington. Hecr death Is attributed 1o

In heart disease.
sed -Ini a lonely spot on the East Bay

th shore, twenty-five miles from Galver-
h* ton, on Sunday evening a huinter
fo*-nained Lewis McCombi, while entilig
r.supper in a lonely cabin owned by Mrs.
rel'Burrws,vith wvhom he boarded, was
shot and instantly killed by some un-iiry'known person. 'Mrs. Burrows recent-

sorfysearated from her husband, who
a is stil living in thme vicinity.
"Es -M. Virion des Lauriers proposesLe"-to found in Richmnond, N. C., a colonI
sanciofiFenc people wvho wish to.ongage
ntiveil culture. M. des Lauriers is 1

c-aieofFrance, a practical silk growei
and was formnerl y superlintendetnt o1

a. the New York Silk Exchange. Nort]
nte Carolina, he says, has just the same
th climate and soli as Southern France
the and Italy, and is equally as good foi
os- silk culture as those countries.

ah-Mr. W. F. Askew, has gone t
e.New England to purchanee machiner'
suitable for making and preparing wo

sapulp' for the manufacture of paper ai
i, the Falls of the Neuse. IIe has here
land,tofore been uising pulp inported froni
lack,Norway. Now hie w illbbrng the ma
orti,chinery here and make the pulp at th
Dae-rtills, using our native woods, pine

M'spruce, blakgum &c. It wvill be thN.first wood pulp mill In North Carolina
OthS -Postmaster-General Greshanm ha

ordered the Immediate dismissal of Ini
spector RI. II. Lanier, of Louisiana
from the service. Lanier was on dut,

theinm the Atlanta division, but the dlepart
ment has not been able to ascertain hi
whereabouts for two weeks past. I
is also learned that lie has been borrow~

,wh lng moiney from postmasters at varlon
ipointr, in tIhe South and has failed t

meoaccount for sums which have come int...hI bnands offretall

tou
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TheRNMIR, NOR$EiPOWER
FIRE ENGINE.,

outoe. Po sui.. p.in.
witb teaim.

enWan. rl'al.Am.
MINQTONIICULTURAL CO.
)N, New York

CATARRHI
X's CREAlli BAL1.

%OLD IN HEAD1
DFORCIRCULAlt. SOLDIny1)RU0oISTB.
[F'MAII,EI) FOR FIFY CENTs. .I
1' IIROTIlEiS, I)ruggist., Owego, N.Y.
n 2s-x4w 201x2

AItLEST1'ON ADVERTISEMENTS.

IJUCAS & RICIARI)SON,

ATIONEltS, PIt1N'l'ERS ANDBLANK

13OK S[ANUJFACTUREItS,
EAST BAY, CIARL1ESTON, S. C.

W. STILES,
PAINTER.

IRLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

aler in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, &c.

LVIN R. TIIOMLINSON,t (Factory in Charleston.)
&NUFACTURER OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

IIARNESS, &C.
IALER IN SADDLERY, IIARDWARE,

LEATHER, &C., &C.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.
7 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C..

IENRY STEITZ,
as,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer lin
L)1tEIGN AND DOMES'I'IC Ft[TIT;.
pples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,,
Lenmons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

Peanuts, Cabbages, &c.
E. CoRt. MEETING & MARKET STREETS,.

CHIARLESTON, S. C.

-IiARILES C. LESLIE,

VhlesaIle and1( Retil Commitission Decaler'
ill

ISHI, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY,.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

imee no. ..t St.. East of East Baly.
Conasignmients of Country Prouutn~u
espectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, &c.
Perishable Goods at owner's riasl; after
elvery to Southern Exp)ress Co.

BROTrHERHIOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

[)EALElIIs IN MACIIINEltY AND) SUPPLIIES.
AGENTS FOR

"MA ID OF TH'IE SOUITH CORN MILL."
No. 1(65 MEETING ST., CI[IRLESTrON, S. C.
'Try our 5O cents Machine Oil-thle bout

Li the mlarket.

AGER BEER

FIIOM TIll E CLATUSSEN BREWI'N(G CO.,
CHIARLESTON, S. C.:

Hlave now a Standard Beer superior to ot1-
ers, put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles
anid bottles in barrels for export, to keep a
long tine. Empty beer b)ottles boughut.Agent In Com bi, Mr. Julius Krentlels.

C LEMENS CL ACIUJS, ..

--IMPOwrER~i AND DEAI.ERI IN-

WIN ES, LIQUORS, (UIGA RS5, TOCACCO,
GROCERIES AND) PROVISIONS,

No 175 EAST BAY, CHIARLESTrON, S.C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,-AND)-
102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CIIARtESTON, S. C.

WifOL.EsIuLE GROCERS, LIQUORUn R

-AND--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
197 EASTr BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

S.B. THOMAS, AGENT,
No. 320 KING ST., OPPIOSITE L~IBERTY,

-WINDOW SHiADES, PAPER HTANO-rINGS, LACE CURTAINS,
ICoiuNACES AND) IJPIOLSTERIY GooDs,

CHARf1ESTON, S. C.
~WINDoW AWNINoS MADE TO ORDER

A ."'"""""T"*& C*.
--WIIOLEBALE-

t SA1DDLERY WAREHIoUSE~
155 MECETINO STREET,

- OPP'OSITE CHARLEsTON IOT L.
0CHARILESTGN, S. C.

S WHOLESALE AN!) RETAIL DEALERS IN!
01CIIIC DRUGS. MEDICINES, (CHRM10ALS,1SUNGIhAL, INSTIUMECNTS.
PERPUMaERIEB AND TOILET ARTICLES.
S CeM. King and VanderhorstStreet.
-CHARLESTON, S. O,

0-EyZgerBrothera' Ladies', Missenm0 nlrna Fine Shoes.
WIEAfT


